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P/ tt,'t/[o KITAAfU.MANIA SI{EEPS TIIS COUTflfRY

€O&I.YISOD, April L971 - Klaatu-mantia j.s s$eep:ing the counta?.

capitolrs 'nystery group" Klaatun rhich was vi*,ualJ.y unknowr tr*o

nonths Bgor has so1d several hundred thousand records and is becoming

one of the nost talked about acts in the susic world.

Otiginally spoligi:ted because af t,he group's striking sirnilarity
to the Beatles {which i.n trrrn 1ed to speculation that Klaatu m:ight

actually be the Lads fron LiverpooJ.) , the Klaatu alburn and newly;

released doubLe "A"-sided single are now clinbing the charts olt their
own nusical merits.

The Klaatu snowball begran to roJ.L when journal.i.sts began to note

t'hat the rausi.c of Klaatu was produced and executed j-n much lhe sape

*tay as the mrsic of the Beatl,es on their ilqqical Mvstenr Tour and Sqt.

Pepperst-,,Ione1v Eearts club Band rnprso To compound the q;stique, ro
one (not even the employees of Capitol Records) was avrare of the true

identiiies of Klaatu. soon, radio stations began to pick up on ,,rs

it tlre BeatleE?" pronotionso This sparked even more newspaper articles,
which in tura caused more radio attention of the afl3um.

lilow, natj.onal pubJ.icatione, major wire ser:rrices, Rolling Stone

magaziae and even television stations have featured the Klaatr;, phenon-

€rtone So intense is tlre Klaatu fe:nror, that an airplane recently fler*

around Chj.cago's llancock bui1d5.ng traiLj.ng a banner that read "Klaatu?
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Call any radio station."

Capitol Records st,ill remains in the dark as Lo the Lrue identi-

ty of the band. National magazine advertisements stating simply

,,Klaatu is K1aatu" reflect, the labelts position that' while the band

may be favorably compared to the Beatles, Klaatu's music stands on

its own as a musical entity in its own right'

According to Ray Tusken, Capitol's NationaL AOR (elbum Oriented

Rock) Promotion ltlanager, "There's no way the sales and airplay could

keep growing like they are if the music was not any good' Sure the

Beatles comparisons calfeO attention to the music and gave them ex-

posure they probably r^rouldn't have received otherwise, and I admit it

does sound a lot like the Beatles, but, now people are attracted simply

because it is good music and fun to listen to. Until they identify

themselves there will undoubtedly be lots more speculation as to who

it is, but the music is very definitely standing on its own. "That's

the most important part of this whole thing."

Ho\^rever, the rumors continue to propagat'e'

pat lvlartin of WSPT radio, Stevens Point, Wisconsin, claims that

by reversing the last tr,ro minutes of "Sub-Rosa Srrbway" (from the S4Jl

album) it seems to say "It's us, it's us, it,s the Beeeeee-tles'r'

Martin claims that be reversing the lune "California Jam" the

roords "I feel strong" can de detected which he says relates to Paul

l.lcCartney, who was quoted in a May 31 t Lg76, Time magazine interview

as saying ,,I'm not ilt Efrf/Inof,€o I feel Irm doing fine."
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Numerous music critics have poiated !o a link betreea some of
tbe l(laatu songs ("Ca11ing Occupants of InterpJ.anetary Craftr" rAnus

of Uranus" and "l,itt].e Neutrino,,) and the sentence "In l9?3 I saw a

flying saucer! which appears on the cover of, John rrennon, s waLls *
Bri.dqes album.

lhe song osub-Rosa Sr:bwayr and "calJ.ing occupants' have been re-
leased as a double A-sided single-a practice th,at came into gogrue in
the sixties witb the Beatles. The single has pushed, Klaaturs music

beyond Fltt radio listeni-ng audiences. As the single cljmbs'the char:ts

and is aired more an'd raore on eqr/top 40 stations, it reinforees the

fact that Klaatu's mrsic is becmi-ng popular for its cornoercial so..'d,

rnd. !o€ just because of Beat]'e runors.

Nevertheless, the effectivenesa of Klaatuts desire to ccntinue

to hide their identity (at least for the present) can probably best

be descrjbed by anottrer liner note of ,fohn Lennon,s, tlris time frqn
his Shaved FLsh aLbun. Using tlre pseud,onla Dr. $linston o,Boogie,

Leruron said, "A conspiraqy of, silence speaks loucer than words.,,
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